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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEa Tj. C l'cnnev- - CwNatiinwide Institution-
-

Good hornihs,sir 1 iwould
White Laundry-Soa-

5c Bar
Large School

Tablets 4c eachArivsr op
WW.UKf TO HAVG OUR.

VrreNTioivi for a
UTTCf MINGTS Business IsPKN DtiETON, onE.

OppoHlle Hotel Pendleton.b t j ii j i tia sI . - - 1 i 1 I j T.

WANTED 1000 SCHOOL CHILDREN

to eat

ROYAL CLUB PEANUT BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

the Real Delight Lunch Bit

Ask any School boy or girl. They will say "Gee,
but it's good !"

1 MRU'S CASH STORE

Offer you first quality Royal Club Peanut Butter at
PRE WAR PRICES

S ounce tin Royal Club Peanut Butter .'..15c
1 pound tin Royal Club Peanut Butter 25c
1 1- -4 pound tin Royal Club Peanut Butter !.35c
2 2 pound tin Royal Club Peanut Butter 65c
Eat more Salted Peanuts, 1 pound 25c

i

PHONE 432
Or visit our store at 300 West Webb Street

FREE DELIVERY

L6w Prices Are Lower
. In Penney Store

The same proportionate savings you have been able to make in
Penney stores during the high price period prevails now when prices
are on the decline. ...

What you may expect to save on things to wear is reflected in
the everyday economy prices we offer on staple cotton goods.

32 Inch French Zephyr Ginghams

Known as one of the highest
grade ginghams, excellent pat-
terns and dainty colorings, the
yard,. 59c

32 Inch Devonshire Cloth 35c

This excellent fabric will sell it
self on sight at the price we

35cquote, yard

Good Quality Percales

27 inches wide, yard 23c

36 Inch Good Quality Percale

Light and dark grounds, the

yard 27'2c

36 Inch Percale

of highest quality offering; a
pleasing range of light and

dark patterns. Yard .... 39c

Standard Calico

Indigo blue and reds, yard. . 15c

Amoskeag Apron Ginghams

Standard quality in attractive
colored plaids and broken
checks, yard 23c

An Interesting
Game

36 Inch Fancy Silkoline 25c

Standard quality, many dainty
patterns to select from, yd. 25c

36 Inch Costume Velvet $450

We back the quality in this beau-
tiful material. Colors are
navy, prune, seal and black,

, yard $4.50

What makes a nuv, a bout or any game interesting lo
nwst anyone, is the fact tliat contestants put forth
their very best.

Tile game of business Is just as I merest hie wlicn tlx-be-

efforts and skill Ls put Into It, so the G.MK OP
S.VnXiS becomes intensely fasc nating when Oic
bent efforts are behind It and Interest earnings and
additional deposits swell tlie totals from time lo time.
Von are Invited to open your savings account in thfci
wrong bajik.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Eeports

Th followlnit prices ar the trim
Red Seal, Toil Du Nord and

Amoskeag Zephyr Ginghams
27 inches wide, yard 39c

being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Whorever retail

5-- 4 Table Oil Cloth 59c

Colored patterns, all at our low
price of, yard , 59c

Please Noie We Hold No Special
Sales .

The above quotations are our
every day prices justified fcy
present market conditions.

13.00015.00
7.00 9 S.00

11.000)13.00
9.00011.00
7.00 7.60

Choice dairy calves
Heavy calves
Best light calves . . .
Medium light calos
Uest feeders ........
Fair to good feeders

prices are elven the face will be soe- -
ciflcally mentioned.

.00 7.00
Further loss of 50c was shown for

lambs Wednesday in the North Port
32 Inch Zephyr Ginghams 49c

Plain colors, attractive stripes
and pleasing plaids, yard. 49c

IfetiH and Poultry.
Ekss, 70 cents In trade. (Retail price
75 cents.)
Hens. 2 A cent
Spring fryers, 2g cents a pound.

Country Ham, Etc.
m, best quality, 28c,

Bacon, best quality, 40c.
Butter int and Butter.

Ranch butter, $1.25 a roll. (Retail

land alleys, but sheep In general were
unchanged., Best east of the mountain
lambs dropped down to 19.00. 9.60
and were slow at that.

General sheep and lamf.s range:
BRSt of mountain lambs. $ 9.00f.i 9.59

TheAmerican National Bank
s Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Casfern Oregon J. C. Penney Ck.M A Nationwide Institutionprice is also SI. 25.)
w lllamette valley Iambs. 8.00a
Feeder lambs g.00 y
Cull lambs 6.00T
Yearlings 6.00
Wethers 6.00 U
Ewes , 2.25 0

8.50
8.50
S.00
7.60
(.50
6.00

lines IepresKcd and Irner
'attle Shown, Sheep Steady.

Tyenty loads of livestock entered market were mixed, the London rate 17.61; medium to choice 16. 50 17.60;
'rising about four cents over Its recentthe North Portland alleys for the

H'o'lnesday mornine trade. Hoes were

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nsrvous Disease and
Diseases of Women. Elsotro

Tbarapautlca. ' '

low, with concurrent steadiness in
i'aris remittances and irregularity to
the Scandinavian centers.

depressed and lower, cattle were slow
Business on Ktoek Kxcliango
Wholly a Traders' Affair.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Business on

1

I
1

ut steady, while sheep were stead Trading in bonds was moderately Tempi Bid. Boom 11nd lambs lower.

smooth heavies 15. 00 15.60; rough
heavies 13. 00& 13.60; pigs 13.00 fi

14.00.
Cattle Receipts 441. Steady. Prime

steers 9.50 10.00; medium to choice
8.00$ 9.00; common to good 6 00
7.60; best cows end heifers 7.167.75;
medium to choice 6.00 fa 7.00; common
to good 4.60tn.OO; bulls 4.005.00;
calves 7.001 16.00.

the stock exchange Wednesday was al Phon 411active, Iberty Issues showing firmness,
with slight reactions in the rest of ther t in the hog alles there was a run ot

3 head to greet the Wednesday
morning trade. Killers were extreme American group, also internationals.

Total sales, par value, 114,660.000.
Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on
call.

most wholly a traders' affair, neither
the long nor short account having an
appreciable advantage at the firm but
sluggish close.

Practically the same factors and In-
fluences which served to restrict op-

erations during the early days of the
week were again in evidence notably
the Hiltish industrial crisis and mani-
fold indications of a reactcnary trend
in many Ines of domestic commerce'

Bears JXrtlow Speech of
Houston, IXnvtng Wheat Down. The Beauty

of The Lily
can be yours. Its

CHICAGO. Oct, 21. Bearish views

ly bearish In theirvlews and while nc
early sales were made, packers were
offering a lower price range.

Depression in hogs continues gener-
al In the eastern trade and this is the
big Influence in the local market.

General hog market range:
Trlme mixed J 16.00 IH.:,Q
Medium mixed 15. SOifi 16.50
Smooth heavy 15.60$iI6.0Q
Rough heavy 12.00 f 14. SO

Pigs 12.00ftl5.no

regarding Secretary Houston's address
wonderfully pure.

ami industry. Increasing Interest was

Vernicol makes dd
furniture new
keeps new furnitura
from getting old

Den't discard tiat old pleol tJ
fumitnre just becaooe ita finish k
eratched and mamd, Give it a

new le&so on lifo TTiUi a eoat ox
yernicoL tha Tarnlsll

before the bankers convention in
Washington led to much selling of
wheat Wednesday and to a sharp de

toft, pearly white ap-
pearance, free from all
blemi!hes.wlllbecom.

manifest In the semi-annu- meetng
next ridgy of ithe American Iron and cline n prices. The market closed un-

settled, at the same as yesterday's finHtecl Institute. In financial as well as parable to the perfect
No price changes were indicated in (industrial quarters it was understood beauty of your skin and

j
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i - -

V j
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the Wednesday cattle trade at North complexion n you win w
II,, .

)i in n, w w

ish to 2 lower with December
2.03 to 2.03 and March 1.95 to
1.95 V4. Corn closed lWc net lower to
14 advance, and oats off 8 to l'4c.
In provisions the outcome varied from
5c sotback to 27c advance.

At first the wheat market showed a
decided upward tendency as a result

Portland. Trade appeared steady to
slow and inspots was weak. There
was a fair run of 256 head.

Gcaeral cattie range:
Choice grass steers t 9.00ffn 9.75

r e 8 mmmwmm
that the poHcy of some of the largest
producers . for, the coming year then
would be outlined.

. Oils, ruils, whippings and equip-
ments hacked and filled within a ra-
dius of l to 4. points, motors, utilities
and sundry specialties moving In lik
manner with sugars, textilos and
chnmicaFs. Aside from pools support
and short covering In some of these Is-

sue the market was dull and most oft-
en fcaturelessj except for presure di-

rected againt International Paper.

of prospects that the British coal
strike would be settled sooner than

9. 00
8.00
7.00
6.50
7.60

Good to rhoice stoers .... 8.00 w
Medium to good p'eers .. 7.90tf8
Fair to good steers 6.508
Common to fair steers 5.75n
Choice cows and heifers 6.75
Good o choice cows and

CHICHESTER S PIL1

tain, btaonj and T&mlshei to
vood at each stroke of the brudk
Bcratehes disappear almost mafia
all. Dries with a rich, hud,
rlossy luster. Wean mod sream
It's good for floors, too.

k Keep a can of Vtmlcol hMo&j, Wb
a Kreat antidot for careless semnta
and thoughtless children. Comes in a3
the popular finishes. Mek tat eatal
tard aod booklet

L J.McATEE
513 Main St

MIaiI Alky, DraMMfV6.'
PlIU Id U4 ttdVfnWbelters 6.76

Medium to good cows and
heifers - 4.75

Canncrs 2.75 W

Bulls 6.00

American Writing Paper, Pfd and
E.75 Pnion Pag. Sales amounted to 4 75,-4.-

0011 shares. '
6.00 . Conditions in the foreign exchange It if

had before seemed probable. Begin-

ning of a federal Inquiry here as to
wheat market conditions counted like-

wise in favor of the bulls and so too
did the growers' jredictions that rural
sales of wheat would be cut off on and
after October 25. However, all gains
were more than counterbalanced In
the last part of the day when the sub-stan-

of Secretary Houston's address
became known.

Corn and oats likewise displayed
firmness early, but later were depress-
ed by eastern selling. Big breaks in

soi-- Br masts iwmtw
Phone 158

For
SHERIFF

Regular Democratic
Nominee

W. R. TAYLOR
If elected will strive to

give the people an economi-
cal and efficient adminis-
tration.

(PsH Adv.S

0quotations on hogs did a good deal toTSur table drink maae provisiuns average iuwoi.(Paints Stand at
Charles Co.

; Instant Cp
O Dostum

! A BEVERAGE
ef aVtowt K

I '
w(wtty,i. , ,

will never bother
nerves or sleep

ifyou Quit coffee
and drink.

12.500 Square Feet of Floor Space

fWE HAVE A BIG STOVE DEPARTMENT

Carload ofTAN.T

Firmer Itulln tn Brazil
Strengthen) Coffee Kxchange

NEW YORK, Oct. 21. Reports of a
firmer ruling In Brazil and an Improv-
ed spot market seemed to stimulate
covering and attract more Investment-buyin- g

fh the market for coffee fu-

tures here yesterday. Brokers with
cotton trade and Wall street connec-
tions were among the buyers, while
offerings were comparatively small,
'suggesting, that futures had been well
liquidated on the big declines of last
week. The opening was unchanged

and buyers evtuently found little In-

centive In the early tables but advances
wore reported In Santos and December
contracts here sold up 7.22 while May
touched 8.30, or 4 2 at 56 points net
higher on the more active positions.
The close was at the best prices of the
day, showing a net advance of 48 to
58 points. October 6.99; Dec. 7.29:
Jan. 7.62; March 7.99; May 8.330:
July 8.60; Sept. 8.0.

Spot coffee was reported In better
demand with Rio 7s quoted at 7 6

to 7 and Santon 4s at 11 to ll'A.
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2 CadillacsTUMFOB
If you need a new Heat-
er you should have one
of the.se good, inexpen-
sive, reliable kind.

Burn Either
Coal or Wood

Extra heavy firebox,
with good free draft
when open and can
close perfectly tight
to bank fire over
night We have these

c
6
19

ft
Jl'ST RECEIVED

u
e

4
Uas

3oon
xn

4 and 7 Passenger Cars for immediato
deliv:ry.

desired to
particular

in any size
suit your
need. a

If coffee troubles you, isn't
it better to make the chan
now rather than later?
Better health results and
you'll appreciate the econ-
omy and convenience.

AT GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Theres a Reason 'or Poa 'mi
HadcPostum Cereal Co.W., Battle Getkjfich.

special bar- - ffL.
second-han- d

too
9

We have
;ains in
Heaters.

Hay, f'eed and Grains
At Heattle are Unchanged

SKATTL.K, Oct. 21. City delivery:
Peed Scratch feed $79 per ton; feed
wheat $85; all grain chop $67; oats
158; sprouting oats 963; rolled oats
160; whole corn $65; cracked corn
$07; rolled barley $62; clipped barley
$67.

Hay Alfalfa $330 per ton; double
compressed alfalfa $336; ditto timothy
$42; eastern Washington mixed $36.

Oregon Jfiotor (jarage
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
Cruikshank & Hampton
124-12- 8 Ii Webb St. QUALITY COUNTS I'bone MS

Stockyards At Seattle ' '

llcimrt All Uncs tttcady
SEATTLE, Oct. 21. Hogs Re- -

coipts none. Steady, rrlme 17.00
72.500 Square Feet of Floor Space

v t, I


